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and r.ill Hays u( Murphy were vis-

itors at .1. noi'Wi-ti'- fcUiml.iy nfier- -
work again for tho Owen-Orego- anil Anna Mae llazelwood who
Lumber Co. ( "fie delegates at the summer.

Me una Mis. T. M. Wilcox, school at t. S. I'., Ravi- - a reportnnun. Miss Trlmme wan un earlyRURAL AND SUBURBAN NEWS settler here, and enjoved a tramp from o: lupin. Wash., are campeu on tup worn. no Kin io....c,
over her former flrlhood farm on! at the (lilson .amp mound. Mr. plans for the exhibit at Hie connlyi
Trimble creek. MLss Trimble, who! Wilcox is laying pipe for l'leyd Tali this fall. Those present were,
left here some fill years mo. still Steel of Med font in preparations .Mae Holds. Anna Mac llazel-reealh- d

.several of the older resl-- j to mining the Illinium place tills wood. Mna llazelwood. Mildred
denlfi of the vallev end greatly on-- j loll. I'i. Ms. Marjory Hell and their

GOLD HILL VANS VALLEY Kohcrt I'eachey of San I' ran- - leader, lain Joy.
cit en. Dunn and Helen , Mr. and Mvf. Jesse Nell and
lllliin of Ash:.iiH'. are visiting Ihclr daiuihter, Jo Ann. are slaying al
I'ousins. l.ee and Port at their mountain ranch durini; Ibc
the Star Hanger staiion. hiiylns season.

T. It. Dailey of Oakland. f"l-- . Mr and Mrs. Abe I". Mann of

ni'iie.l lo the Appier.. lie Mon- - Judith (lap. Mont., are visiting S.

joyed her short visit.
Mr. and Mrs.. J. K. (Shorty)

Smiihpeter, who are tho
ku miner in the eastern state, are)
now visiting i'n Ohio t.nd writei
haek that they are greatly enjoy-- J

U' their trip.

CiOI.D Mil..'., Hra., Ay.;. 1. UVAXS VAl.l.HV, Ore.. Auk. 1.

(Spl.) Union Sunday school of the; (Spl.) Will. tee I.nMnine is truck-M- .

10. church held its annual picnic in;; low from the Wm. Dennis place
In Ashland park Tuesday, with on upper Evans creek lo ll'vu'
about 43 in attendance. Everyone' Kiver. to be shipped to the Owen-ha- d

a lovely time. Oregon mill at Medford. This is

M isSevoral local people picnicked a.,.. .....i will beiin woiianK tor rieisoii in ibis district
14 id eiwsVfJ

Prank Ilryerly. wife and son of a tine lot ot su.;ur pine '"K".

Sunday up at "I.imberli ist." home:t(u", t s. ivire in the near fu- - Mann is a niece of Mr. Piersons
of Mtvs. lit'csback. A picnic and mre. and was formerly of Ashland, hav- -

a water fl,i;ht filled the afternoon! alu Dean Saltmarsh tn atlendccl normal school there,
which was enjoyed by Hill andiiin, children. Karl and Ila-- , Mr. anil Mrs. UobiMon and Mr.

Henry linker and families, Tom; lp aml iiss liale Cantrcll of ami m,s. Nieltol of Portland and
Odens. Mif. D. 10. Neathamer and; .ieilforcl were Sunday afternoon ti.,. rrl-n- from California met
Mark and John Neatlwmer. ,.u,.Mts at the homo ut Mr. nnd at Siskiyou camp last Sunday and

Mr. And Mrs. (JeorKe In low of
Ashland spent .Friday with Ms.Mexico nre here this week visiting

relativea and friends. Inlow's daughter, Mrs. Frank Neai- -

Mrs. M. L. Stickel, Mrs. G.1 humor. Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Lemon nnd ;c,ln Henloll Pool. .eli.ioccl a pic nic,
i'hilclren. until recently revsidentsi , Ktlll. ,11t ...... 0f his r. and Mrs. MathcwsonDavLs, Marilyn Davis and Maxwell Mr. MeChary of Portland, eol- - :ind

Marvin attended the I. O. O. F. leemr lor UK1 .Mayia tasmn
chine company, w'as calling on of this valley but now of Viilsn-- i v;tu;li,i,. Morgan horses this week ,.ii,i Uiipcrt and Helen,

'. i.. .i..l. ii i . .i...!.. I. ....... lasl weekville. were visitors Saturday wilb'picnic In Ashland park Sunday. waslilnj; marhino owners in Ihi.s tlie X. I. Johnson and J;.ck Stew- -Mrs. Melleynoltls, mother of MifV

"

Kills, passed away at the homo of " ,ml fammos. Mr. Lemon hit
Kills Wednesday evening ut 1(?t'Uons- turned to his old joh which he had

r,Mv-
n MrH" Si;'"N7vman before cnmiiiK to Oregon and i

Mrs. Millie Walker and daughter mm;. :KS .s,u'nt iih!nmv tniffic nffi(.or bMwol.n
returned Wednesday from ,M- Newman s parent. Mr. and s0nviUo .,ml Santa Cruz. Cal

Prospect, where they had spent the Ml' Josf. N,.1,nPl" . . J Hy Itruhaker was business
' i tiene noweii ami son 01 o

When It was SIlilKKCO mi .. - no oeci ic. "

way while' Jumpinit a lot; with: (,,,,,, a vsn , (trains Pass.
Its' rider near the Willis Scott, Mr, .,,,,1 Mrs. J. Smith of l.os

home that It had to be killed. Anitelos were house ilic.-- ls at the
Charlie Dunforcl, who was sorl-- , n,.ss home last week.

lously Injured two weeks nuo M,.s. I'lehar.l Sheldereilcr and,
when he a bam while daur.hters. Louise and Helen were

hayillK at the Crump ranch is still ainonK members of the Lutheran
In the Sacred Heart hospital, but eliurc h. who went" to Jacksonville

very much. Improved. to attend a social at the lluciicr;
Mrs. Llovd Hanscom and villi-- , home last Friday evenlnu.

dren were Tuesday afternoon rall-- j Miss ,aud Forhan who has
ers at the home of Mr. and Mrs.' ,,,n spcndlni; the summer at the
A. S. Klelnhammcr. hoiiie of her sister. Mrs. Mnrsaretj

Kltner While, llelma and Kster; Merservey. went to Urn AtiBeler..

Holland returned to their home lhl, fil.,t f the week. SbCi
t,e. fVoni M:iisll-- I t ....lorn lo her home 111'

past ten davs. visitor in Medford Thursday.
ilfiS camping and prospectini:Aletha Hrvorlv Rol.bliw accom- - Mr ftn(, Mrs Klt.phens. who

panic her brother. Fn.nk i:ryerly. " 1van" t m;k. llVX) ' ...
ip

are IivinK at the forks of the . reek
.inrt family to Crater Lake Thnrs- - " wnere rjari is worKinK. visneo ineir

Kvelyn were visitlns Mrs. Steward ,.,,, Mr ., Mrii Cai Stephens,
last Monday. Wednesday.

'day.
Jack Pattei-Ko- and family rp- -j

H. K. liiehman Is dellveriiw his ,..,,., ,irillllm ... i,sv with la the Blm PtckMKeIn the Oraant Pjtckmfla the Red Ptckisosecond crop of alfalfa hay to
lhpU. thh.(1 caMnK of ,,.ly-

Uofrlle liiver. i Tnesilnv evenhiL' :i number of lo- -

turned to this city from Ellensburs,
Wash., to make their home.

Mrs. C. Tilly uf Clinton. 111., is
Mr. Offel of drains Pass wan

and in addition to the Standard
Pabst-et- t you know so well.J

field where they have had em- - saitinnw. Mich., from there'
..I.. f.o- tli. nasi two weeks. i... In;,m- friends here hope she

visiting at the home of her sister, ' People surprised Mrs. J. I..

Mrs W Steelmnn callinc on customers and Bettln, H(nvon lhinkini. it , her l.lrth- -

'lualnted here last week as thisa C. Stanwod arrived home from which In reality is ye, a month
hls ""l v;slt slnce Uklng n Tho.se who participated werePortland Tuesday evening While, away.

; 11,,.. cite Mr stnmvnn.l under- - ,hli territory. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jac kson and
Mrs. lOthel Cordon urrived Sun- -

nly return by way of Ashland.
. ,,. l.v motor with New -- u,. .,a mis. Spvke and three.

and Mis. Min- -. .i ' ' Mrs. .las. Trelr.'.n sons, ICati and Leonard. Mr.s. Harrywent a ,';oner opeiHiiou. . , ,
Iton 1'eters.in al the Kilwin i ayno , ehlldren from calliornia. "i
home. Mr. Peterson went on to n(, )n llu, nines house. They

Falls on business and ,,,., , lo Canada when they.Mrs." licrlha Betts Is takinir the; "" Introductory OfferPass Saturday.
Purrler and son .Jim anci iniuj;iiii;r,
Mr. and Mrs. Clone Shatto. Mr. nnd
Mrs. S. . Moore. Mr. nnd Mm.
flene Moore. Mrs. Clyde HlnKer nnd

Mrs. Cordon returned nun leave neneviewI.ee mills, who has been
in Medford. is home twain.

Carl I.aShorn and Krncst Ham

placc of Mrs. Uobin.s in tile Drake
grocery during Mrs. Hobins' vaca-
tion.

Miss Jewel Qunkenhush was a
Medford visitor Thursday.

daucluer Kvelyn. Mr. and Mrs.
mond of San DioKo. Cal.. spent the Ja(-- s,war(1 'nI toy limhaker.
past week visitmi; S. II. Moore ami M , ,rs 1))n )ouI.,am ,.,nd

to Portland by rtaite.
Sunday dinner Kiiesta at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
McKee. Mr. and Mrs. C W. Oily.
Omer and Leora Oily, llene. Ken-

neth and Jean Nolls, of this vi-

cinity nnd Mr. and Mrs. Karncst
. ..... M. ,)..., Ill

Mrs, Pearl tiruidl returned Wed- -
other friends. Mr. wi. .,,, SAMS VALLEY

SAMS VAI.I.KY. "re.. Aw

and Mrs. John
Kiver spent sat- -

trom Seattle, wnero nnenesilay f Evan, val-- , .' w ii eeouiK ot toiiaithad been spending her vacation llgillFuMfiSIellMolntire, .mis. , ,,.. ,.,..'. i0 . .

Jacksonville. Mr. ami Mrs. Frnnx laia.- i- i iiies,K ,,,...... .....

Slenhensnn of Central I'otnt, .in". uB niiout conipiMcci r.i una oi.icco

ley- urdav and Sunday at ltke u' the
Mrs. llrasbear of KoKiie Ulv or, Wo,Si 0.,mplni.--.

called on several of our farmers., clyrtp tn;.ers and Jimmy
tor a (tood milk cow 1

rior "enjoyed a picnic nt SutwPt-on-hu-

Sunday.
N. I. Johnson, who recently came, D q, Law ton. ftovernment scale

h"le from southern California and nsI)(,ctnr- visited our valley this
purchased the W. K. Lemon plac-e-

.
k tesliiiL-- Denies at Xeathani- -

Kniina Martin of Medford and ,t,f(llp IK,X, wpp(. m ill! rf- -

visiting hr husiiand.
Mrs. Ma'utlo IlohliLsnn and M rs.

Lola r.eed were Medford vlnltors
Wednesday and while there Mrs.
Reed underwent a tonsil operation.

Diana Dieanjrcr, who has been
a guest at tho Gold Hill hotol for
the paxt two weeks, returned to
Portland Wednesday. Miss Dic- -

...t tho whr.ii t inueh less th illl.ula Frautsclir ot ciaci..- -
M in. werememo. Afternoon nooses

K,.a. last year, lr.it tho barley cropH"ioe" Workman, aiiicu
Maurice cxeepifonnlly Rood.is sellinK all the slock.- farm im- - . llMlnmn-- nn, the store. ton, llobert Cameron,

... . i.. i i..n..i-- t t'harlea Mrs. Atottu HIkIihiii nnd daut;h-poultry ami chiut ru.- -

nas neon aoumr as iiook-i- ; .. , enter thean.iier
nd lielon De'wolt who enjoyed tors, the Misses C.rac nml Hull.

reliirneil Ibis week from n severalVeterans' hospital In Sawtelle, Cal.,
for treatment and stnviery.

a swim in the river.
ii..,.-- .ir Is leavlnir soon weeks' visit to relallves in SanAPPLEGATE

; , , i . ..nr.. where, she Francisco.

Purchase must include 1 package
oi Standard Pabst-e- tt

You know how delicious the Stand-
ard Pabst-e- tt is. Now you can get the
original whole-mil- k cheese food in
three distinctive new varieties Pi-

mento, Swiss and Brick, Choose your
favorite flavor. Now, you can give
your guests their choice of three de-

lightfully different Pabst-e- tt sand-
wiches.
The New Pabst-et- t Varieties have
the same smooth, creamy texture and
nutritious qualities as the. Standard
Pabst-et- t the original whole-mil- k

cheese food. We want every woman
in the city to try the New Pabst-et- t
Varieties. So we are making the spe-
cial introductory offer shown at the
right. Take advantage of it today.

Sold by all dealers.

BALLIF DISTRIBUTING CO.

41 Front St. Portland, Oregon

Miss (llayds Pellon of OaklandICO voirvi.....
will visit relatives.

I keeper at tho Portland l'.eaver Ce-

ment plant during tho absence of
Mr.s. (Iruidl.

Miss Kva anil Seth Coy were
s visitors In Medford Tues-

day.
Mrs. W. Steelman and sister,

Mary Tilly were dinner quests al
the home of Mil Kteelman'K

Waller llushbanks or Milwau-
kee. Wis., is here visiting his biailll-e- r.

Monroe Hustllbanks. These two
brothers had nol seen each other

Oil.; and former' Sams Valley resi- -

Mrs. C. Swisher from sail rum
mother, 'dent, was a visitor in our district

,.sc h, here vis m, hu
;iml rvi.. ..ml Mrs.Mrs. 1'loju iw'w- -

II Vim lloovenhiiri! homofor 35 years.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Snelllnc of

in . .... ,,n the KemO- - Hippy took their , -
, ()f ,,,;

tindM)')). Newton Sha'riilea visiliiic reh.Uvos a, tho James

APPLKCAT1-:- , Ore. AliK. L

(Special) Mr. and Mrs. Ocoikc
Iteaman motored over Sunday
from I lilt, Cal., and vlniled the
hitter's parents, Mr. ami Mrs.
.1. A. West.

Mr. and Mrs. P. 11. Nelson and
daughter from Poentollo, Idaho,

Woaver lioine.Mondayof Willow SprliiBM wero

.hniKhtor. Mrs ImI Shoemaker, on, '
maklnK

Kanes creek Monday. "the place"- ln prove,cn..s' on
Mrs. Susie Coy had her home welcome them

reshlnKled ast week, Mr. Newell """ "
to our nevihborhood.

doini; the work. .. , i......i, ii,.,,,.l.,.ri v

Fred Molt of Oklahoma Clly.
afternoon nine a ai ()kln., eollllllued his west coasl Irlp
Mr. and Mrs. 1' red Win u ,,,. visttlnK his uncle. W. W. ICd-

Mrs. ll.ster Pence who
ln(!m ,, ,..

her home here with hel ":" v)sil(),.K t ,,,e Wlll.r Seoll
.in. iiiui .in.--. . "

and children have moved to a place
on Sachs crock where they will

probably reside. Mr. Dougherty

are vlsillni; Mrs. Nelson's father,
j .1. T. Lovel. They left Idaho on

account of Mr. Nelson's health Mis. Amos McKee, upcm .

ll(.0 jiomiav wero Mrs. Hernard
GUM I

a disabled war veteran.

CLIMAX, Ore., Auk. 1.' tspT.l'

Mr. and Mrs. C.cne Shatto wore
Medford visitors Saturday. Mrs.

Shatto Is a sister of Mrs. Harry
Punier and is visiting at their
home In the hope of flndltiK a de-

sirable location In the valley.
Hov Moore Is home till week

Carl Hanson and Albert Kstcn re-

turned last week from their our
of the United States, and jeport I.

and lie finds the climate here
much belter.

Harold K u b 1, who recently
traded his ranch on llltr Apple-(jat- o

for property near Medford,
now has employment with the
Sanderson Motor Co. at Medford.

Little Hetty Uwlnc. who innkcH
her Inline here with her (tranil-lilolh-

and who left last month
with Iter father, K. W. KwIiik of

Pass for a trip In the mid-

dle western states, returned last

and Kills Matthews of
Portland called Sunday al the
ho if .Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Ilusen- -

wondcriul lime, 'i ney visited ,ia
a broken toe Is nhlo to ho nround
anal nil spent several days in
Cold Hill the past week nsslstins
Mrs. I teed In papciiliK and remod-clln- i;

her house.

atates and part of Canada and have) with his parents, but will leaie me
a lart--o collection of pictures. On la.st ot the week to resume his
the trip of ,1, (100 miles thev aver- -' work with the highway depart-nite- d

21)":. miles to the Kallon In mcnt in Klamath and Lake coun- -

PORCUPINES INVADING

TABLE ROCK DISTRICT

TAHI.K UOCK. Ore., Au. 1.

(Spl.) Seven porcupines have been
killed so far thU season nn tho
H. F. Newmun ranch, whoro tho
liunury nnlntals are dolus a ureal
deal of damaiie to the corn crop.

thelr coach, and htid but one mine-- i ties
Frnnk and Ira Orr came home

week lo visit her itrandmotlier

P. L. Walt and I. T. (lalllKiir ot
lliverside. iiiolored lo Meilford
.Monday evcnlim to allellcl llle mar-
ket conitnltlee uieetlnir.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hic k McCoy of
Sams Valley vlsiled Mrs. Lily

one day last week'.

SlllUrOay irOIIl .ill". ..icu.n ... ev. ,,,.,.,. ...

and Saturday of last im . . (ionvennr nnd children of Khimalh
Iiik her cranddaunhlcr, Mis. Ju"" (!bhh a, Mrs- (lonvonnr's sister,
llyrno at Medford. MIsb Winnlo Cox, of Sarillne Creek.

Mrs. Mildred Tuylur and A
M,a f) ( T.(,s,.lln enterliilnnil

Aletha Cantrell visited Tiioadiiy and Wednesduy her Kiand- -

Mrs. Itulph JcnnliiKB near alcu" motilor, m,. Lydla Knsley, anil
ford last Thursday. aunt. Mrs. Pearl Wallace, of Port- -

Mlss Louise Johnson lu lior kInIlm', JM Itiwo HiikIkih,
ployed at the homo of Delroy l.ei- -

i f h f MhM. Fri I k lie
chell of Medford. Ford, of Ashland, and her cousin,

Sunday dinner uuests nt lu ),,vl Wallace, and wife of San
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse lay-- 1

en,n(.(.() Ml. Wallace, rormer
lor Included Mr. and Mrs. Ld a

Valley resident, Is now cliler
ton of KaKle Point and Mrs. ll'7 tm vul nidin iiperiiior In Ka:i Knin-lor'-

brother and wile, Mr. "":KH,.o.
Mrs. Jimmy Fruncls of Klamath M1(.s Wilson Is vlslllnn
Falls. 'this week with relatives at Icil-

A hunch of Medford's younK ,an(

people enjoyed a weiner roast on a.,.v Johnson Iftl Thursday for
Llttlo Appli'Kato '""t Thursday If inKtin m. Wash., after visltin'!
evenint;. Those present wereih(l ))llrentHi , rH (l II,
Misses Venlta Anderson, Fern lar- -

J()imi(m
biiiiKh. Mariorie Flsk, Ituih and Mr. nnd Mrs. John Hall wero

Mlnear. The boys were ,,,, Sunday by Mrs. Hull's hrcilher.
(ili-iii- i and Lineve Slmpkins and W'alluce Ciisliman, ami family (if

li rt Mlmar. il ppcr Trail.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mitchell oi .anK-- spent Sunday

Oakland. ( allf.. have, spent the afternoon Willi friends al Holland,
last two' weeks eainplnc on HlK, No ripe walerinelons have

Mr. Mitchell In the in Sinim Vnlley . bill
of the First K (iarrell, wnlnrtnelon klllKoflho

berry.
Kdlth Cox of Klamalh Falls Is

spending her vacation hero visltlllKj
her slsler, Mrs. Winnie (lovernor
and family. Miss Cox lias been
emptoyed ill Hie Kuwnnnn box fac- -

tory.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lloyd Miller of

liivcrla called on Mrs. Nora Wait
Mouihiy evenltiK.

Mrs. Nina hisonberry who has'
been disabled for some time with1

turn to mar an otherwise perfect
trip.

Mis.s Kvollne Charley has secur-
ed a position in Medford.

A. J. Orlssom Is otlll busy put- -

tln.cj tip hay, of which he has a

the hay crop on the Orr brothers Jcr
,a"h.v.l Peers narrowly escaped In- - sister. Neva Kwiim-- accompanied

them home from olorndo Spline.
jury Saturday nlKl.t when the rear

Ill the 3d yearn that western
Iiiih been under American

the populntinn or the y

him incrcnseil nearly 100 por
cent. .

wheel of his until was shuck ny,-- -
la rife crop Mrs. Stella Anderson and niece. Tho MothoiliKt Hpiseopal cliurcli

IIh teinperaneo education
fund by sSii.tiiid this year.

Mrs, Thurston nnd son lien of a passlnt; car. I lie impac t uu n. "
Medford motored tn Climax Wed- - the Hec'rs ear eomplelciy ovei,
nesdav unci took Phil Wertss bark throwitw Sam Johnson, who was

with them with Lloyd, out and plnnlnu Lloyd
to! under the car. The top andL. II. Wort took a fat beef

Monday. shield were demolished bill no wrl- -

damaEe was done and noQulle n thunder storm visited on- -

Saturday noon b))t neither Jury.
nor har))i resulted. Mr. and Mrs. Pol. Clllcston have

Carl Hanson. N. P. Ilaiwnn. c enjoyinc a visit with (heir
hen Kstcn and Mrs. Wert nnd two clilldre,, and their nephew. j WKercvcr You G-o-

Vera Pert of Medford visited re-

cently at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A., S. Klelnhammer,

Mr. unci Mrs. Joe Morcam of
Corvallis are spendinc this week
at tho heme of Mr. Mrs. Jess
Taylor. Mrs. Morcom and Mrs.

Taylor are sisters.
Anions thone IivinK elsewhere

who plcnieed nn the AppleKnto
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hamilton and Mr. nnd Mrs. Llew-

ellyn Hales from Talent and Mr.
and Mrs. Wilfred Finney. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Molntire, Mrs. Melnlire

l.lovc .Mei'Cliaill, IOC 1,IM ween.dauijlller spent Sunday at .Percsist
visillni; Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mor- - Miss Ilernlce ('Illusion Is nere

from Portland and Harry ClllK- -

church at Oakland. i oe oisirici, ropoiiH nicy are coning,
chell B lived near Jacksonville sev-jo- n and will ho llpo In the
eral years iik" "nl f',lm'nt near I'uturo. .

urtiti e friends and- Your correspondent returned sun- - i
Martha Porter spent the week from Dead Indian trail, where

end with Luollln Coy at Ka;;lc h' Is worklnu- - in n rawmlll. ..isiied Crater and Diamond lake day eveniiiK from a very pleasant
hip to ('Ity nnd othtti'and .Mrs. I' red llonner. lor- -li.ilnt in

I. A. West and ' "Mr. and Mrs.... u..., i.st..n mer rr.siiienis Here, visiumi Mr. iiiid Mr. .lami'B iti"MCaii Hanson iniist towns In wliich iiicliKliii
III; two youiiKtist and yoiir corrfw- -have returned to Los Anscles. of Oih-MK- Iintl 111,11 B ,:,Sunday altemoon. Clillln.v on .M IS. inmny spent I uesoay cicono; ii"-- I

Krausse. Jack Steward and Cal itlni; with Mr. and Mi's. Nelson 'lfxiiivtllo un.1 pnndnnt, wore Invited lo urcoiriimnytwo lvituclihcail "i .1

wock caini't'1' ai ,ur. una mth. j. ai. iaiiikb hum nii- -

HnrnrthiK tllMTexas- Christian university lias i Stephens. pursell.
bntipht for SlOn six old llihlcs. one Miss Minnie Trimble of Kedclim.-- . Waiter Zeidler has returned to
nt which wps printed In HOI. Cal., and Mr. and Mrs, dene Hays' llutto Falls last Monday ro start SnrlnKS on Yale creek. dren of Medl.nd. I.envillK horn nil

sulphur
t nd Mrs I Vt" I,v0 of p(l- "l,on 0,lr "rrlvnl at (Irnscenl

Holiday " at Thursday, u very warm day it seem-th-
Me, tord cere

home of Mr. and Mrs. I.loyd Ity that eveiiln,, that wo had
"swapped ' July for November with

llnnscnm. lirw crump too much for hool. Hut Friday mld- -''' Cruinn of day was fine at the bench and tho
mother. "''nnd children and eyeryhndy enjoyed I.

this vicinity, and Mr. ml M

OR PAIN
HELP YOU Hi mr- -

IF YOU HAVE AN ACHE
LET THIS EXPERT

B LOOKS Ar
I0N r;AU. TCAT.l

1....I, and .mi. 'i'1" wood highway nnd rolurniim by Hi?
orvllle Dewey of AKate plcnieed

Itooaevelt, we took In lamio very
attractive Hennery, especially the
the hills so densely covered wllh

at Kills' itrotinii on

Ittver Hunday.
Mrs. Cora Crump l""

vlsltlnn ' myrtle wood nnd (ilher everKt eniiH.4 a few days this week
relatives nt Medford.He's Ceon RelitvinB ImsFor More Than Tventy Years

Back, Sore, Stiff Muscles; Swollen Joints, Sprains,

Achy Feet, Rheumatic Pains and Kindred Ills

of Big League Athletes

linv Mikei i oe n

e enjoyed n nil, 0111 nn a pin, 10
livo and rear your kiddles we firm-
ly believe soul hern OrcKun has II

over anythlnR we have seen.
An IntorestltiK proKram Is plan-

ned for the granite fneetlng Kiilur-da-

night, when Henntor Kd Miller
of .losephlne county will talk on Hie

The SailoriBEiiiip ;

.c .i u . . .. - , --unGreatest Living Expert ,p
I'.KIil.Vl 1'! V, fire.. Auk. - Maoiiiei lorm oi Kovornuieni wiiu... . t. loflior linlobi.ru lilnli-

Keeping Athletes In M?u? .'. ic A
Perfect Condition r&

(Mieciaii ned by the lecturer. Visitors are
Mcservey motored lo Medtoru llv,p( frn)n KrnllK,. r ,,
Tuesday on business. irounty. The II. K ('. also gives out

Mr. and Mrs. (leorue Andrews some Interesting hints.

ask Herb Pennock, 'iy Cobb,
Geo. Sister, Lea Meadows,
Hay Kvemcr, Waller Johnson,
Alexander, Chief Bender,

iek Altrnck. or any of the
MIKK MARTIN, Trainer

Washington Ilnschall Club
TRY HIS METHOD ON

YOUR ACHES OR PAINS
big stars of today, or the past

tn
SARDINE CREEKWe want to introduce the

rnnrl.-- r to Mike Martin, who salesfew veai'S. They know. Askllinimcnt and directions bow

the tiainer of any of the 13ig i use it, ha employed n big
Icomnany to distribute it ano iney

probably knows more about League Hall Clubs

were dellKhtfnlly surprised .lui
2.1 nt their new home on Kast

Main by group ' friends. Those
who enjoyed the occasion were
Mr. and Mrs. S. Ir? Ilorcmus, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Wake, Mr. and
Mrs. .lames I'utimtn. Mr. and Mrs.
.1. V. WrlKht, Mr. and Mrs. Kloyd
Viitmnn. Mrs. Marian llniicr. Hen-- ,

ry Van I'rooyne. Miss Kunlce Ha-- ,

cer. Jeanne I'utman, Mr. Andrews1.'
Sr.. nnd the honored guests, Mr.

and Mrs. Ceo. Andrews.

a.e. jiuppiyniK u toe ci.
till tjuiKiintenils the makinit

of it (inrinft odd times betweenHi: CAN HI-L- I' YOUKeeping a nerson in ngiuwi;;
condition than anyone else
living. For over 20 yeai'3 at acting as trainer of the American

sahdini-- ckkkk. im, auk. I.
I Special.) .Mr. and Mrs. I". I..

Walt attended Pomona flrange
meeting and at Luke creek
Saturday and report a very inter-
esting day. Although a threatened
thunder storm binocned the diiiio.i-

Miko Martain has had a 'ltt'e
league Washington Hull Club,

folder .Hinti-d- , telling how he
' i :.u l(r curn en IL'U Till.' fill I III 1 Tvarious universities and with

Tho vsc,-yir- 3 p-- iT.l.iro of Elue Ribbon Mall rntan
tomeihing rore (hcin Piern tolci leadership. ,lt proyej
deciiiv;! (he supreme quality, uniform year in and

year oul, of Blue R.bbcn Malt. No wonder .it is

America's Digest Seller. Packed full three pounds.
IfXle fnr I nici'i ficr fti'fiitr Itimtt tr ilrtirtuu. fowl. OSff cnnrfle.
AitJrtai I'rrmi. r Mutt .Vi- t.v., .'ill A. Mit higan Avr.t thirafo. (.

tho New York Yankees, Cin- - qmcKiy
Pinnflfi n-- l nnd now as train-- ; ac!1'.'.

Mrs. W Moorn went to I'ort-- ,
pp.eee.'lngs, no rain fell.er of tho Washington Ball ' rd t:, leading drug- - R AM". r,f fhmnie iBir.cr.tClub, Mike Martin nas won i.cre ,n lo--

. n w. -

fame as a lightning quick fix-ir- co. the Im.- - jCTnn.ci or puins yet w w nlld It rn l
on a hal.y' Vin. Milof Mrtin- ;";

--

h:.er of sprains, pains, aches, "
.lyn'.vn r'cvl.. n'lirk. UI'. l

;ul.ln't .ZrMen other tr')m hrrit ma.. Re imiru pluyirAtWeV No

land Saturday, where sue v.nc vnn rther of (Sen.
make an extended visit with her;Snlllh wh(( haH ,jp,,n U ln hMll.
son. tal in Aberdeen. Wash., for the

Oscar and son went ("'past three months, arrived lu-r-

of the Woods the first "fi Sunday lo visit Relatives while
tfie week to enjoy an outing of convalescing.
a few days. Mrs. Kva Newton was a Hunday

The two cooking clubs met dinner guest of her daughter, Mrs.
at the home of their leader. Miss Lh, a. and family.
Ileth .Iny Inst Tuesdny after n Mr. and Mrs. c. I.. Iiusenberry
business meeting. Miss Mae Fields and Mrs. lJuseriberry'fi daughter

...:.. - 5.,. t?o J...... .,i!n- - hi. "Mike Mar- - ".il.iiO,-c.cr- uocr l Blue RibbonMalt Extract
$mpricas BiggestSelleri;in .!! 13 a liciliuo. ii- - .nil.c ou.-.- i ........... . ...

be tin I.ini.'.iont. Trainers, enaenr?, tt ...w, rfr.,lt( w ar ri

can take men claimed w , t cti 0.,c- - .n hc , jo.t mik.
-- IJ -- HIT .nicmltli fn COMCe . OI.X .. Tr.inr llttl Turk. Wah.nzUjn, 1 4,am i,i r.uu Ca.IOU U1U, Mill o ,h countr hijv it ny ine gura c.

(Jr fol.l.r .rai tw ou. bo

Plav baseball al an ana mane frnm Mike, .now, M"te jianm, , , ,;i,im.,, , I; t, i.e tuu, 0unc
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